
Courtesy photo

Members of the Alameda and Encinal high schools’ Key Club surprised photogra-
pher Al Wright with a special award. Pictured back row left to right: Anna Nguyen, 
Sammi Liu, Sharon He, Angela Wong, Al Wright, Joe Lu, Jayson Tram, Cecilia Miao 
and Derek Au; front row left to right: Brian Leung, Kathy Yan, Deanna Chu, Julian 
Yan, Tiffany Wong, Emily Chau and Mariele Dacron.
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KID Fun in the Sun

HOW TO PLAY: Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes  
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition.

Puzzle sponsored by: 478 Central Ave. Alameda 
510-865-1443

wilmotsbooks@hotmail.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri: 11-7

Sat. 10-7 l Sun. 11-5
Present this coupon to Wilmot’s Books  

to receive 10% OFF any purchase over $10  
or 20% OFF any purchase over $20

Do you own a business that woulD fit well here  
on the kiDs/puzzle page?

woulD you like to finD out about special  
kiDs-relateD businesses anD puzzle sponsorship pricing?  

call cinDy pelletier at 263-1824 or  
email her at cpelletier@alameDasun.com

Did you know... 
Cats and humans have 
been associated for nearly 
10,000 years. They have 
excellent hearing, a keen 
sense of smell and powerful 
night vision, allowing them 
to see at light levels much 
lower than what you and 
I need. 

by Colin Close

BY EMMANUEL WILLIAMSiddlesR
WHAT AM I? (Answer next week) Previous Answer: Tide. 

KIDS! Send correct answers to ekos@alamedasun.com three weeks in a row  
and win a pack of riddle cards courtesy of Alameda resident Emmanuel Williams. 

I move the massive ocean up the sloping shore And then I move it down again, to where it was before. 
Sometimes the tide is down, sometimes the tide is high I move the mighty ocean from my place here in the sky.

Sun Staff Reports
Alameda High School joined 

with Encinal High School in a Key 
Club “Take Over” of the Kiwanis 
Club of Alameda’s April 5 meeting. 
Sixteen members of the two high 
school leadership clubs took over 
the podium from Kiwanis President 

Denise Gasti and announced that 
the students were now in charge.  
The students talked with the 
Kiwanians about their volunteer 
activities, community events and 
leadership training.

They also shared their appreci- 
ation for the support that Kiwanis 

gives to both school clubs by way 
of transportation, chaperones, 
financial aid and mentoring. The  
students then surprised Kiwanis  
sponsor Al Wright with an award 
for his 25 years of dedication and 
leadership to the two Alameda 
Key Clubs.  

Take Over at Kiwanis Surprises Wright

Mary Grace Basco

Pianos in the Pantry
Why are these three pianists smiling? On March 26 students Nathaniel and 

Graciella Basco performed in their spring piano recital at Carolyn Queener 
and Katy Stephan’s studio. The recital continued a tradition of collecting 

canned goods for the Alameda Food Bank. By donating to the food bank, Nathaniel 
and Graciella earned raffle tickets and won a Meyer lemon meringue pie, home-
baked and presented by their piano teacher for the past seven years, Carolyn 
Queener (right).


